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would weloome any of you to Hamilton could you corne.W
wvould be delighted to see your delegates appointed to atten
C.O.W.B.M. meetings in Jue. Indeed, 1 feel it would bel
you to sorne decision i regard to your work. You would thi
hear direct from us ail.

From Alrs. (Bey.) W. T. Currie.
CIsA31BA, WV. C. Africa.

Another double wedding among out young folk -Muenekan
and Naceruba-Katumbela and Siku. The latter were qui
matter of fact and Platonic during the wvhole affair, but t
former caused us considerable amusement. Kanye, as wve Ca
him, was so fussy and nervous. He was anxious to have eve
thin~ nice, and for a few days before the wveddingw
cntmnually coming in to enquire about somnething or othe

The last request wvas for "mnedicine to aprinkie about t
house." For a moment 1 could not imagine wvhat he wan
till it dawned on me that he mneant perfurne. " Yes, " he sai
"that is what I want-to anake 'the house smell nice " Ho

ever, I had none, so he ran over to the Misses Melville, and th
supplhed bina with a littie. He and Lumbo had bougbt
bottie between them at the coast, but it had been spilled.
suggested flowers to him, but lie had already been in the wu
hunting for fraerant blossoins, and bad quite a tasty bunch on
table in lis sitting ront. fis house must have been a reve
tion to the wvedding guests, especially to those from a distan
The dlean wvhite walls, freshly done for the occasion, th
pictures, arrauged with considerable taste, not in higgled
piggledy fashion, as in sorne of the smail boys' houses, t
table covered wvith a pretty piece of trade-cloth, on which Ive
arranged has Waterbury dlock, books and flowers Chairs w.
plentiful, niost of thena borronved froin his neighbors. Andy
Kanye's house is not the exception. Most of the older la
houses are wvell worth a visit, especially when one considers ho
the villagers live. Already we see an inaprovement in t
homes of somne of the parents of our young peuple. Oh ! ifr
could only know that these parents wvere improved for eterni .
But their invariable excuse is that "lit is too late" for the h
to become Christians. le itnfot sad? And whose fauitis it?

ni
Prom Miss Margret 1Mfelville. O'

CISAMBA, W.C. Africa, Sept. 9th, 1896. j
DÂaR LoVED ONE,-Mrs. Currie and 1 are going to Kam t

dongo the day after to-nnorrow for a two weeks' visit, an s


